The research conducted is Classroom Action Research by using Picture and picture model based on multimedia by internalizing character education on civiv education Subject, State IV State Elementary Matter Material 040448 Kabanjahe Lesson Year 2016/2017.The location of this research is SD Negeri 040448 Kabanjahe. The subjects in this study were third grade students of SD Negeri 048232 Kabanjahe which amounted to 49 students and as an object is the improvement of learning on the material of State Coat by using Picture and picture model based on multimedia.Data Collection Techniques are: Observation Sheet Teachers and Observation Sheets of student activities. Data analysis techniques used were observation and test sheets.Based on the research that has been done then the implementation of learning activities of teachers 80% (good category), the implementation of learning activities 87 students (good category), and student learning outcomes 85% classically, and the average value 82.From the results of this study can be concluded that the implementation of learning included into both categories, and student learning outcomes have been increased and completed in a classical manner using the Picture and picture model based on multimedia to Improve Student Results on civiv education Subjects, State IV State Elementary School 040448 Kabanjahe Lesson Year 2016/2017.
PRIMARYEDU E-ISSN: 2580 -7714 P-ISSN: 2580 The goal of Citizenship Education is to shape the character of a good citizen. In addition, the need for Civics to be taught in primary schools is that students are able to understand and exercise the right and obligation to become intelligent, skilled and characterized Indonesian citizens in accordance with Pancasila and the 1945 Constitution, as well as to understand the values of discipline, honesty, and good attitude against fellow human beings.
To improve students' learning ability and to overcome difficulties faced by students, the researcher applied Multimedia Picture and Picture Model By Internalizing Character
Education to Increase Activities and Learning Outcomes of Elementary Students on
Citizenship Education Subject. is a series of teaching material delivery by showing concrete images with multimedia point powered to students so that students can understand clearly about the essential meaning of teaching materials that are delivered to students who didalmnya contained the expected character education.
Learning
Learning is one form of behavior that is very important for human survival. Learn to help humans adjust (adaptation) with the environment. With the human learning process can survive. Learning is the process of changing human behavior. Below are some experts opinions about learning. Learning is one form of behavior that is very important for human survival. Learn to help humans adjust (adaptation) with the environment. With the human learning process can survive. Learning is the process of changing human behavior. R. Gagne in Ahmad Susanto (2014: 1), states: Learning can be defined as a process by which an organism changes its behavior as a result of experience. Learning and teaching are two concepts that can not be separated from one another. These two concepts become integrated in one activity where reaction occurs between teacher and student, as well as students with students at the time of learning. Herman Hudojo in Asep jihan and Abdul Haris (2013: 3) states: Learning is an activity for everyone, knowledge of skills, passion and attitude of a person is formed, modified and developed due to learning. Therefore one is called learning, if it can be assumed in a person to be a process of activity resulting in a change of behavior.
Snerner in Dimyati and Mudjiono (2013: 9) states: Learning is a behavior. At the time people learn, the response becomes better. Conversely, then he did not learn then the response decreased. In learning, the following findings are found: (i) chance of occurrence of events which elicits a learners response, (ii) the learner's response, (iii) the corroborating consequences of the response. Reinforcement occurs in the stimulus that corroborates the E-ISSN: 2580 -7714 P-ISSN: 2580 consequences. From some of the opinions of the experts above can be interpreted Learning is the process of one's efforts to improve the cognitive, affective and psychomotor skills acquired through experience and aims to change the personality becomes more established.
Learning Model Picture And Picture
Picture and Picture Learning Model is a model where teachers use tools or picture media to explain a material or facilitate students to actively learn. By using the tools or media images, it is expected that teaching and learning conditions can be fun and students are able to follow the lesson with focus, and messages delivered by teachers can be accepted and pervasive in the heart, and can be remembered by students.
According to Istarani (2012: 12) Picture and Picture is a series of teaching material delivery by showing concrete images to students, so that students can understand clearly about the essential meaning of the teaching materials presented to him. Thus, the main ingredients of using the Picture and Picture Model are the drawings that concern the learning materials. With no drawing, it is impossible to do the teaching and learning process by using Model Picture and Picutre. According to Hamdani (2011: 89) "Picture and Picture Model is a learning method that uses images that are paired or sorted into a logical sequence". From the opinion of the experts above can be concluded that the Picture and Picture Model is a learning model that the delivery of material by using the pictures and sorted into a logical sequence and have the right argument.
Media
Media is any form of intermediary used to convey an information or message. The word media comes from the latin medium which is literally 'middle', 'intermediate', or 'observer'. Or in other words the media is an intermediary. According to Arsyad (2013: 4) "Media is a tool that is physically used to convey the content of teaching materials, which consists of books, tape recorders, tapes, video cameras, video recorders, films, slides, photographs , pictures, graphics, television and computers ". Furthermore, according to Fathurrohman and Sobry (2007: 65) "Media is a tool used to distribute messages or information from the sender to the recipient of the message". From the opinion of experts above can be concluded that Media is a tool used by educators who used to mnyampaikan teaching materials to learners, so that learners can easily understand the teaching materials presented to him.
PRIMARYEDU E-ISSN: 2580-7714 P-ISSN: 2580-9326
The image media is a visual medium that can be seen only. Media images is the most commonly used learning media, in the form of images relating to teaching materials that serve to convey messages from teacher to student. According to Arsyad (2013: 102) 
Image is the visualization of messages, information or concepts to be conveyed to students can be developed in various forms, such as photographs, drawings, lines, graphics, charts and a combination of two or more forms". : 262) "Media Image is a two-dimensional visual representation that utilizes the drawing design as a means of consideration about everyday life, such as concerning human, events, objects, places and so on." From the opinion of the experts above can be drawn conclusion that Media Image is visible visual media presented to learners relating to teaching materials delivered to him, so as to motivate, encourage, and attract the attention of learners in the learning process.
Model Picture And Picture
Model Picture and Picture has steps in making it, this matter put forward by Istarani (2012: 
Multimedia
In the current era of globalization, multimedia is also needed in teaching and learning activities to attract students' attention and make innovations in learning. Therefore, to create a class situation that attracts the merging of the picture and picture model of multimedia-based is very helpful to the teacher in transferring his knowledge to students to facilitate students' understanding of Multimedia lessons is the use of computers to present and combine text, sound, images, animation and video with tools aids (tools) and connections (links) so that
Observasi
Observation is conducted to determine the suitability of the action done with the plan that has been prepared, so it can be seen whether the implementation of the action carried out to produce changes in accordance with the desired.
To analyze the result of observation to teacher and student determined by formula: a. Master Activity Assessment
To know the implementation of learning teacher activity used the formula: HP = (Piet A.Sahertian, 2013:61) (1) Table 1 Assessment 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Based on the analysis of data on cycles I and II then the important points that need to be studied are as follows. 
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